**BTG Classroom Cultural Presentation Evaluation, Gr 6 to 12**

*The information you provide helps us to plan our presentations*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Presentation Date:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grade:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**What did you like about the presentation?**

**What didn’t you like about the presentation?**

**How did you find the length of the presentation?**

- [ ] Just right  - [ ] Too Long  - [ ] Too Short

**Before the presentation what would you say your understanding of Inuit culture was?**

- Poor  - Fair  - Good  - Excellent

**After the presentation what would you say your understanding of Inuit culture is?**

- Poor  - Fair  - Good  - Excellent

**Would you recommend this presentation to other students in your school?**

- [ ] Yes  - [ ] NO

**Do you have any other comments about the presentation?**

---

Qujannamiik, ᖃᖃᓐᓇᒦᒃ, Thank You